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loker's Ætmtet.Intrrnal D«u or Watbr ai a Mbdi- 
oins.—Ordinary drinking water, If tak* 

— en in large quantities, ante as e solvent 
How to Make the Best Butter. Bnd B diuretic, end alao inereaaes the 

Any one of olesiTTnd tidy habita,can perapiration If the temperature of the 

make butter of the «neat quality- be high. Taken In the quantity ot 
even with the milk of a single eow-by one or two quarts at a time,the dllutent 
using a good thermometer and prao- «Boot of water is often sufficient to eli- 
tioing exactly the following rules :- »■> •*<=•«= °f »l«°bol fro® ‘be

, _ . , , . . . ,.h blood, as after taking too much wine.L Keeptheanim.l in good health ^ #f *,<e dr.ugh„ of

y proper ee g water is to make the pulse slower, and
2. Thorough cleanliness must be ob- lni1l0 dlmlni,h „lightly lbe norm,,

cerved, both as to the cow herself and , of lhB body.
her products, up to the time the butler of w6ight h„ been ol,inied
is sold or consumed. „ B |B»ult of systematic water-drlnking

3. Where skimming is not done at Qn retiring for the night. The latest
onoe by the centrifuge, the milk must re8earobes do not bear out this conclu » 
be cooled, as soon — it leaves the cow, sioili Water thus taken will prevent 
by means of cold water, that the cream any actual loss of weight, but it is not 
may rise well, and not remain in part m §hown tbit it will do anything more, 
the sour milk. With the addition of a moderate stimulant,

4. Skim before the milk sours, snd however, it has often a decidedly fattening 
keep the cream sweet by means of cold effect.
water until it is churned. Swallowed as hot as it can be borne,

5. Put the cream into the oburn at a Pdre waîer hM ,ste,y come ,nto 8°me
temperature of 55=> F. to 58= F. in ,0«ue “ an ,®eleot r(,med7 for d?*' 
summer, and 62= F. to 64= F. in win- P^110 ,nd rhe,um'liu "»d for re-
ter, churn .lowly and regularly until d«olog ths obesity consequent «pou Idle

. , habits and overeating. It Is not yet shown
the gram, of butter separate from the tllBt theie BtteU are cluwd by lbe ho,
buttermilk, and never longer. I have seen cases In which ibis

6. Wash the butter, in grains, with treatment conjoined with a diet almost ex-
cold water and with cold brine until all cluaively composed of lean meat and stale 
the buttermilk ia extricated. bread, has been followed by a great reduc-

i. It the butter is to be kept.it must tion of the invalid’s weight ; but this re- 
remain tn grains and be preserved in suit seemed to me due to the withholding 
very strong brine until there is enough of superabundant food from the patient, 
to completely fill a jar or firkin. and DOt t0 positive virtue in the hot

8. Pres, or sponge the butter suffici- w“er ,tse"' Ia d7*P«P*'» “>• bot-w.tsr 
ently to dry it, but work it as little a. ‘««ment sometimes succeed, for the same

reason. Nature, if given a chance,has a 
P°881 6* good deal to say in the cure of the all-

9. Salt the butte*) according to the roents that result from misuse of the digee-
taste of your customers $ with the beet tlve organs. But this treatment has 
fine sslt. the double advantage of giving the dletur-

10. Keeping butter must be pressed bed stomach comparative remand of gently
firmly into the jar or firkin, which stimulating it to the digestive duties that 
must be perfectly clean and void of it cannot wholly forego, unless the patient 
teste and smell. is to be sustained by faith alone. Of the

Mew firkin, should be al.ay. used. ‘<>‘=«.1 n.e of minerai water, this I. not 
To prepare them, till them with atrong ,be occ“ion lo "Pe,k 

boiling brine, which may be made in 
the vessel itself, and having allowed it 
to stand full for two days, rinse it out 
with cold water before putting the but
ter iatoitv

11. Having well filled the jar or firkin 
up to balf-an-inoh of the top, and 
pressed the butter down firmly, cover 
the whole with a white linen cloth, till 
the vessels up to the brim with fine 
■alt, and fasten down the cover se
curely.

Excellent butter may be made with 
perfectly sweet cream ; it seems to be 
considered the most delicate of all.
But, as the chief thing is to please the 
customer’s palate, butter with the 
nutty flavor may be made by allowing 
the cream to sour gently for 12 hours 
before churning ; or by using 10 per 
cent, of the laat churning's buttermilk 
with the sweet cream.

This is a very short sketch of a sub» 
jeot which, treated in full, would occupy 
* large book. Nevertheless, I repent 
that by following exactly the rules that 
1 have just laid down the very best 
butter can be made, particularly if the 
the maker has once seen the process 1 
have recommended in operation. — III.
Journal Agriculture.

piscethmeous. Pimples, Boils, •-yir-'

She Pat Phosphorus on her Toe.Washing.(LIMITED.)
And Carhunclae result from a debilitated, 
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause j the on)y effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has pretested the 
dbual course of Boils, which hate pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years. — Geo. Scale», Flainville, Mkh.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face; also, with a discoloration of the 
akin, which showed itself In ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment aid more 
than temporary good, Ayer’a Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River at., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was much Impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, In due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on my face In ugly 
Pimple» and Blotches. Ayer’s Saraape- 
rill» cured me. I consider It the beat 
blood purifier in the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftabury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers in med» 
Icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Ms—.

Price SI ; six bottles, •&.

^iiÊSÉlÉ^ A majority of conservative, expert 
lenoed housekeepers believe thet toil
ed alotMng should be Orel rubbed In 
tepid weter, then rubbed e second time 
through quite hot eude, followed by 
toelding end Hoeing. Thle process, 
gitb ordinary rare end plenty of water, 
nausea the clothes to keep white, end 
in every reepeet, when the labor ia not 
taken In aoooont, gives complete eatie- 
faclion. There ere many housekeep
er» to whom washing day ia a synonym 
ofeehiag «boulders and extreme fatigue 
there Are others who oooealonelly find 
tbemaelver confronted with the week’s 

Burning, will leave Lewi. W.berf,B«toa,„Mb. Bnd no help obtainable. In or
L - "rnZZr e-d rrtde,. ««.oitM.ondryprl.il.,mere .veil.
l sr.\C^t«J.*dîr.ttTÔtah.,trllD f0r Hl'k khd'imrëra driven “ui^or work, 

rpHE YARMOUTH Is the fmetest steamer BDd Ba long a time required to carry
The ^amIoUThY fitted6^! Trip?."'»?- ololhin* 10 “d fr0™ **>• leondry ee 

pension Bnginsa, Eleetrio Light, Steam Steer- would suffice to do the washing, there
rnC5ïk?üï.‘d ®U.*£tefo,motion apply “““ *° »*• oth" «•? d° “

toO. R. Barry, 136 Roll» St., Halifax, N. 8.; end endure the fatigue as one beat may.

,be,:o"o:og
Aanapolis or'Western Counties Railways. paetbod a fair trial, they would find at

F. CROSSKILL, Agent nt Bridgetown. the end of the year the olothee folly ee
W. A. CHASE, L. RBAKfcL while as when the first method is need.

September ô’t’h,*1888, 3m They would also find, whet ia of much

importance, thet the fatigue of with- 
day ia lessened folly one-half.

The main thing to be remembered is, 
that boiling nodn will net set dirt, or 
yellow the clothes, and the mere soiled 
the clothing the greater the advantage 
of this method. A pounder ieneeded. 
There ie a tin pounder operated by a 
level, which a child ran work with ease. 
Any other kiud will do as weil, only 
more strength is required in the use 
of the ordinary wooden implement.

Sort the clothes, placing the finest in 
the tub, the others in shape so that 
they ran be quickly reached when 
needed .H

A lady of this city, whose little feet 
are always daintily shod. Is also the un
fortunate possessor of so obstinate end 
burning corn upon the smallest toe of 
her left foot. Chiropodists bed dug tun
nels through.that corn, yanked at it 
with nippers, smeared It with stinging - 
ointment, end, in despair, suggested 
amputation. The corn held the fort 
end successfully resisted the assaults 
of the beet resor the lady’s husband 
possessed—need, of course, without bit 
knowledge. Finally a kind friend sug
gested that If phosphorus wee robbed 
on the afflicted toe the corn would eoe- 
oumb. The lady determined to try the 
remedy end did so /net before retiring 
the other night, end forgot to tell her 
liege lord whet the bed dene.

The boor of midnight had struck in - 
8t. Mery’s Cathedral clonk, when the 
husband suddenly awoke, end wee 
somewhat etertled to see the flesh of e 
firefly st the foot of the bed. Sleep 
wee. again Hearting Re mastery, when 
onoe more the sheen of that firefly 
«need the hue band to open wide hie ■ 
eyes. He could not recollect 
having seen a firefly in California, hot 
be could’ not disbelieve hie 
Again end again that firefly flubed iU 
baleful gleam, effectually banishing ell 
thought of sleep from the now 
thoroughty aroueed and wrathy hue- 
bend. He determined to end hie own 
misery end the firefly’s existence, si
multaneously. He reached out In the 
dark, groped with hie bend about the 
carpet until he felt bis own heavy shoe.
He seised the weapon slowly snd t 
cautiously raised himself in bed, end 
lifting high the elurdy bvogan brought 
it down with e vigorous whack on the 
innocent firefly

A wild shriek, an avalanche of bed
clothes, and the husband lay sprawling 
in the middle of the floor, while hie 
wife rolled around the bed, duping 
her foot, and moaning in anguish. It 
was Dot a firefly. It was the phos
phorus anointed toe.— Alla Californie.

rpHB above Foundry 
-L Company In addition 
to thatr général «tuck ot 
MOVES; PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CUTTERS, MILL- 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
An., *o., are prepared to 
soil the celebrated TOR- 
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also tbs genuine 
RICHARDSON snd CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE and 
other improved Rakas.

A large stoak of MOW-
........................................................... MACHINE SECT

IONS, GUARDS, GUARD TLÀTR6, RIVETS, *o., Ao„ kept constantly on hand.
Extra Pieces for Mowers furnished on abort notice. All repairs attended to with 

and despatch. Charges moderate.

THE SHORTEST and BEST 
ROUTE between NOVA 
SCOTIA and BOSTON.

A
—The New Steel fcteamer—-c.

TABMOTJTH,ING
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

E
W. A. CRAIG-, Manager. after arrival of the trSbf of the Wests* 

Counties Railway.

1
men

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y" 

Time Table. ever

senses.

A
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY,. 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
IAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS ^
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,
And every species ot disease arising 
tram disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Propriété*,__

TORONTO.

HEART, FOBA. M.A. M. 
6 1010 Annapolis—leave.....

6 Round Bill ..............
14 Bridgetown................
19 Paradise....................
22 Lawreneetown..........
28 Middleton.................
32 Wtlmot............. .........
36 Kingston...................
42 Ayleiford...................
17 Berwick.......................
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave- ....
64 Port Wiliams ..........
66 WolfvUle .............«...
69 Grand Pre —.............

FOREMOST
In Li Insurance in tie Won!
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSUR1NCE COMPANY

6 36
7 05

F 7 26
7 40 I8 06
8 23 T. MILBÜRN & CO..8 37 —:VIA9 12

♦9 36 1885.1885. itPALACE STEAMERS”10 26 
11 10 
11 30 
11 40 
11 66

6 46
ENOOUBAGB HOME INDUSTRIES.6 00 —or vas—

6 06 MTERNAT10NJT S. S. CO.,6 16
THE

BRIDGETOWN
TTZEj'W 1TOIR/IEZ. r. n. 

12 30 Loaino a Prmooav. - At last, mnoh 
too late, the woman reached the ohuroh, 
Writes a New York ovrrrapondent, de
scribing a mishap at a wedding. In 
stepping nervously from the carriage 
the face bottom of po under petiiooat 
caught on the step, end she felt the • 
fastening give wey. Every step up the 
title the could feel thet cruel skirt slip, 
slip, till she leered she should here to 
step out of it et the very eltar. She ** 
took e grip on the aide, and on eh# 
went. During the entire eervioee 
she oluog to it like grim death. She 
let go for e moment to get her glove 
off tor the ring, end when she resumed 
her hold ebe felt that it bed gained on 
her.

6 4077 Hantsport.............
84 Windsor..................

116 Windsor Juoet.....
ISO Halifax- arrive...

Fall Arrangement.
BAY LINK.

Steamer “ Secret" will leave Annapolis sad 
Dtgby for St. John «very TUESDAY, THUHS- 
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE,
The steamers of this line will leave St.

1 30 7 10
8 483 45BalNbllalied In 184S. - • Aseele, Over 

9115,000,000. Shave any good soap. Put 
this with a little water into a kettle to

4 36 9 26

lain themUE subscriber is prepared to exp 
JL different Forms of Policy issued 

hibit results attained in this Grand Old Com-

diasolve by boiling. Hare ready also a 
boiler full ot waier, timing it, so as to 
have it ty>il st the same time the

Works,Marble
pany never equalled by any other.

All information promptly given 
mail upon application.

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Travelling Agent for 

Western Nova Scotia.

Maratlme Province People In the 
States.

The census of the United^ States, taken 
in 1880 gives the number of persons then 
resident there who were born in Canadian 
provinces. Tbe census of Canada, taken 
in 1881, gives tbe number of persons then 
resident in each province and living in tbe 
States.

Natives of New Brunswick resident in 
the province, 277,643; Natives of New 
Brunswick living in tbe States, 41,788. 
This statement shows that omething more 
than one-seventb of as m iny natives of 
the province were living ir the provinces 
in 1881.

The number of natives of Nova Scotia 
living in that province in 881 was 405,- 
697, and in the states 51,150, or just about 
eight at home to one abroad.

Tbe number of persons born in Prince 
Edward Island who were living there in 
1881 was 94,234, and of those barne In the 
island and living in the States tn 1880, 
7,537.

In all there were 100,000 and upwards 
of born New Brunswickers Nova Scotians 
and Prince Edward Islande*s living in tbe 
the States in 1880, as against 778,564 liv* 
ing in their own provinces or rather more 
than one under the stars aid stripes for 
every eight under the Briti ih flag.

The 100,000 Blueno*es in the States 
in 1880 represented some ; lousands more 
than the added population - f Halifax, St. 
John, Portland, Cbarlottetcwn and Fred, 
ericton at that time.

soap
ia dissolved. Then add lo tbe boiling 
soda a little sal-soda and kerosene. 
At this stage do not leave it, as tbe ad
dition of the kerosene will cause it to 
overflow. In a moment or two the 
soep and keiosene will have formed a 
complete emulsion, when it will com- 
menoe to rise. Remove from fire and 
immediately pour over the clothes In 
tub, adding tbe boiling water. (Jse 
water freely and put in but • few 
olothee at one time. Pound rapidly, 
wring out, put more clothes. Two or 
three minutes are enough to spend 
over each lot, as the idea is to have the 
water as near boiling as possible when 
tbe clothes are put in, to loosen tbe 
dirt. Twenty minutes is enough time 
to use in pounding and wringing 
the ordinary washing for » family of 
six persons.

Now, look over tbe pieces. Hand
kerchiefs, towels, napkins, tablecloths, 
•beets, pillow slips, unless used by 
laboring men, and much tolled, need 
no rubbing. If the person doing the 
washing is not strong, she may now ait, 
having » little water in • wash-basin 
and a piece of soap on the table beside 
her, mod rub ell sotted portions, such as 
collars, wrist bands, etc., with the 
bands. When strong and able,a tub and 
board with a little water will be,perhaps 
more satisfactory. In the meantime, 
another boiler full of water ehould be

or sent by John at 8 o’clock a. m., for Boston, via East- 
port and Portland, every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY.A RB prepared to compete with any simila- 

ax. concern in the Province, both in workr 
manehip or price.

ANNAPOLIS LINE.
One of the steamers of this Company will 

leave Aaaapolis every THURSDAY, p. m., for 
BOSTOff DIRECT.

For tiekets and farther information apply 
to your nearest tieket agent, or to 
FRED CROSSKILL.

Agt. Bridgetown, N. 8. R. A. CARDER, 
_______________________ Agt. Annapolis, N. 8

M.À. M.
7 00 
7 38

P. 0. Address, Yarmouth, N. 8. 0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor Jape—leave
46 Windsor......-............
53 Hantsport.......».........

61 Grand Pre.......... .......
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive... . 

Do—leave •... ...
83 Berwick........ .........
88 Aylesford........ .........
95 Kingsten ............... ».
98 Wilmot............ .........

102 Middletdn..................
108 Lawreneetown *......

MONUMENTS.ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATION

8 55
9 17 HEADSTONES.

TABLETS.« 17e 39
6 289 49 Like Florence Willick, .be might 

have been married with tbe oateebi.m 
tor «II .be knew. She had these 
thoughts: ‘'Will that petiiooat be 
dropped in the eiale.or will I abed it on 
tbe sidewalk before tbe mob sa I climb 
in tbe carriage? Is it the lawn skirt 
with three ruffles of valenoiennes, or ia 
it that Utile oaabmere ma made me 
wear so I wouldn't take ooldV Tbe 
perspiration started on her pallid brow 
aa ebe burriodlr made tbe response», 
and, half feinting, made her way down 
tbe aisle.

•Don't lose pour presence of mind, 
deer,’ whispered tbe young busband.

• It’s my petticoat I’m losing,' return
ed lbe lady pettishly.

When once in the carriage tbe senti, 
mental bridegroom pressed her hand 
and said: ‘ At laat tbe prise ia mine.’

She said tbe same thing aa she kicked 
tbe dreadful petticoat under the oarri. 
age seat. It was tbe woollen one.

6 369 56 —IN—* T W E3 BD S 6 6010 08
10 25 
10 62
11 05 
11 20 
11 27 
11 37 
11 52

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
Sportsman’s 

Delight !

—AND—
of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice 
ALSO •

English WORSTEDS,
Just received at the

BZjXJJO « T ORB. Furniture Tops !
12 00 
12 13 
12 32 
12 50

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

Call and inspect work.Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Ronndhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

N. B-—Trains are run on Eastern 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
• Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains

OLDHAM WHITMAN.JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.March 15th, ’86. Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, 86'

StandardThe American Tailor,
W. D. SHEEHAN, cross or

TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
AJP the Monitor Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 7.45 a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday at«d Satur
day p. m., for Digby and St. John.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis, 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. m., 
for. Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer “ New Brunswick” leaves Annapo- 
is every Tuesday, p.
Saturday evening for

Steamer “ Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evenings for 
Boston.

Steamers " State of Maine” and •• Cumber
land” leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Eaatport^ort- 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

The EUREKA
Biml-loadii Fire Arms Cleaner.AMMUNITION,PRICE LIST.

86 60 for making Full Suits 
85 60 for making Overcoats
87 00 for making Fine Suits

Nuggets of Fun,
hela/vit

‘ What are you doing here?* naked 
the contractor. ‘ I am tbe watchman.*
* Oh 1 see ; and what do you watch ?'
• Watch for tbe hose, mostly/

See here, deacon, is this the way you 
•pend your Sabbath morning. Put 
down this paper and go to church.

ropiest Cleaner for Guns, 
breech-loading Fire Arms

1st. It is the si 
Rifles and other 
that has been brought before the Sporting 
Publie.

2nd. It is handier to carry in your pocket 
than any other.

3rd. This Cleaner will last you a life time.
4th. It will not ohoke, scratch nor mar the 

inside of tbe finest barrel.
5th. It will clean all breech»loading Fire 

Arms in a trice.
6ib. It is the Cheapest, Best and most 

Perfect Cleaner made.
7th. It brings a s-'ile to the sportsman’s 

face that uses this Cleaner.

All work guaranteed l.rst-olass in fit 
and workmanship. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 7fa, ’86 WOOL SHIRTS,Shot In the Neck. m., and St. John every 
Boston direct.

n22tf
BLOOD THAT IS THINNER THAN WATBR.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT !Steve and Nat Robar are brothers 
living on adjoining farms in the dis
trict of New Cornwall, 
years ago they became the bitterest of 
enemies. This hatred grew out of a 
family quarrel. On one occasion, Steve 
treated his father,^Jack Robar, in other 
than a generous manner, whereupon 
the old man turned bis face from Steve, 
quartered himself with Nat and just 
before passing ‘ to that borne from 
which no traveller returns * willed 
Nathaniel a certain lot of valuable land. 
On account of this Stephen said , if not 
in word, in deed,’ there shall be no 
more brotherly love between Nathaniel 
and myaelf/ and from tbit hour down 
to the present time tbe injunction has 
been most sacredly kept. One night, 
shortly after this declaration of war 
tbe spokes of Nat’s buggy were sawed 
almost through. A little later on, 
Stove’s mill was molested at dead of 
night and other greetings of a similar 
nature were extended, from time to 
time, to both Stephen and Nathaniel 
but the depredators were not spotted 
till one Thompson began playing a part 
in tbe Robar tragedy. He was em
ployed by Steve as a farm laborer and 
sboHly after his appearance on the 
scene one of the neighbors said, under 
oath ’ Stephen Robar asked me to lend 
him $15 in one dollar bills. He want
ed the amount in ones because it would 
make a pile big enough to induce 
Thompson to shoot bis brother Nat.’ A 
few days later that portion of Nat’s 
coat and vest covering tbe abdomen 
were carried away by a load ol buck 
shot, Thompson was immediately ar
rested, committed for trial convicted 

and sent to Dorobester 
This enraged Stephen 
tie went to Thompson’s

Shirts & Drawers, ready, that it may be at the boiling 
point when tbe clothes are all looked 
over. Pound them through this, as 
through the first, taking no more time, 
using only the clear water. Then 
through a last water, which may be 

I—* k/TQ Ml ^51.0^5. blued and does not require to be boil»

Sent by mail or express to any address in 
the Dominion on receipt of price. Send 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or shell. Address,

About six In England an ordained clergyman 
ia disqualified from entering Parlia
ment

Nuns Who Nevbr See a Man.—The 
Via Merulana Convent, in Rome, will re
main in tbe possession of tbe nuns until 
the death of the last of them, when the 
property will go to the city. The six
teen remaining Franciscan no h, who are 
called tbe Sepulte Vive, are eti in the old | 
monastery, where they once -eceived a 
visit from tbe Princess of Wa is. These 
nuns, some of them ladies of i >ble fami
lies, observe a very strict rule. Once en
tering the convent they neve leave it 
alive. They never see men, nc. even the 
priest who says mass in the chapel. The 
The altar is screened off, and they can ju*t 
see the elevation of the Host. Through a 
small aperture they receive holy commun
ion. Iron gratings and a linen veil guard 
the small opening through which they 
make their confessions. They nev«r un
dress for repose, but spend half tbe night 
in prayer, and keep, except in extreme 
cases of illness, a perpetual abstinence 

(from meat. They make almost every
thing they use, even to shoes and medi
cines. If a parent of one of these nuns 
dies tbe announcement is not made to the 
nun herself, hut in general terms it is said 
that one of them has lost by death a father 
or mother, as the case may be.—Botton 
Herald

Dr. J. R. McLean,
____ _ There ia something really
beautiful in tbe rare tbe English people 
ake of their mini» 1er».

A SMALL LOT OFCorner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX. GENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A.pple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

Much pale brandy has made Bariton’a 
voice husky and be retires from tbe 
stage. * How did Bariton lose bis voice T* 
asks a friend. 1 He swallowed it* re» 
plies tbe singer’s physician.

4 Why can a man walk farther on * 
oold day than on a hot one ?' asked in
quisitive Jack. 1 Because,’ said tbe 
major, • warm weather makes him limp.’ 
Burdetit.

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

CJLRID.
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. S.

Ig* Office in A, BEALS’STORE. 16 tf
O A.HD.

W.ZMZ.FOH/SITTH.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, June 10th, 1887. When wringing, s clothes stick 

should be used, aa the water is too hot 
for hands. Sheets and tablecloths will 
go through the wringer nicely if start 
ed at one corner. Overalls or any gar 
menu with buckles, should have the 
buckle put through tbe wringer, when 
they will give no trouble. Tbe boiling 
■tide wiH not injure any wringer. Tbe 
amount of soap must be determined 
not only by site of wash but by tbe 
quality of soap. It ia beet to use a 
little more than will be required in tbe 
ordinary manner. Many house-keep
ers who use kerosene allow two table- 
spoonfuls to a wash-boiler of clothes ; 
but a teacupful is not too much to use 

* in tbe above way for • washing for six 
persona. If a complete^ emulsion ia 
formed it cannot yellow the clothes. A 
handful of either borax or aal-aoda will 
be of benefit and do no harm, to the 

9 tame quantity.
If any object to the use of kerosene 

or soda, let them by all means try the 
boiling ruds poured ovèr tbe clothes, 
and if a pounder is not used allow 
them to lie in this suds, either over 
night or for an hour in the morning, 
while other work is being attend
ed to. They will wash much easier. 
A tight cover made to fit tbe 
tub will help in retaining tbe 
■team. But tbe clothes must not 
be allowed to remain in the suds any 
length of time if kerosene is used. It 
should be borne in mind that fruit, tea 
and coffee stains should first be remov» 
ed by pouring boiling water through 
them. When milk ie used freely the 
tablecloth should first be washed 
through oold water ; aa if tbe weather 
ia warm enough to aour tbe drops of 
milk that may be spilled on the doth 
the hot water will only act stains that 
oan never be removed.— Good House-

In the County Court, WM. E. FORSTER & CO.,Butweeo WILLIAM WARWICK, Pltff.
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

LAWBENOgTOWK, N. S.

Sami. FitzRandolph, » UiHforthe Public
MIDDLETON, - AMD

E. M. BEALS, Defendant,

TO SB .OLD AT An Amazonian Looeg. -Tbe Inteat 
yarn going the rounds relates to a 
Maine Central train thet wea swiftly 
moving along tbe river tbe other day 
and to a certain Amazon who was seal. 
4M on tbe arm ol lbe seat. A fellow 
who had been absorbing some of what 
little rum ie left in Kennebec county, 
and who wauled rather more then the 
whole aisle, went to promenade uo end 
down tbe aisle. Pretty soon ’he' step 
ped on the toe of our fair friend, who 
was balancing herself on tbe arm of the 
seat. Quick aa a flash bar ’right’ 
launched out from the shoulder, and 
tbe fellow lay sprawled out betw 
two seats. Pulling himself up, he 
etsred at her in surprise, when be re
ceived aelep on tbe cheek (bat made 
him see a tare. Then turning to her 
husband, who stupid and amazed, bad 
been standing near during the engage
ment, abe remarked, • If you can’t keep 
that fellow off my feet, I ran I’-San-

Public A-uction, ---------Dealer in Finest Quality of---------
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 

his deputy, in front of the office of T.
D. Buggies k Sons, in Bridge

town, in the County afore
said, on

FRESH & SALTED MEATS, —The firm of—

BOWLBY, BALCOM & Co.,
LAWRENCETOWN,

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN. PORK,
HAM,

Office hours, from 2 to 5 
51 tfApril 2nd, 84. Saturday, November 5 th,’87, TTAVE their NEW MILL now com- 

JL! plrte and are ready to saw

Shingles, at 76 Oente per M.
$2.50 per M

Persons bringing logs can have their lum
ber to take borne with them if desired.

3ST OTICB. BACON,at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
A LL the estate, right, title and interest, 
Ü claim, property and demand which the 

d defendant, at the time of the

Pictures and Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards, TRIPE, Etc. Lumber, at

And Fancy Goods. above name 
recording of the judgment herein, had or 
which he now or at any time since the re
cording of said judgment has had of, in, to or 
out of all that certain lot, piece or parcel of

—ALSO :—
ALL VARIETIES OF

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetown, Deo. 1885. COUNTRY PRODUCE 500 CORDS STAVE WOODLAND,John Ervin,

Barrister ai Attorney at Law
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

for which we will pay $1,75 per cord. We 
will pay in Cylinder Slaves or Heading, if 
desired. We want any amount of

usually kept in a first-class Market. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y.

situate, lying and being in Annapolis, in the 
County aforesaid, and bounded as follows:— 

Beginning on the highway at the south-east 
of land owned hy Elias Beals, thence 

on the east line of said lands half a mile to 
lands owned by Beriah Daniels, thence along 
said lands to the west boundary of lands own
ed by Minard and Jacob Beals, tkenoe south 
following said lands to the highway, thence 
west along said highway twelve rods to the 
place of beginning, containing by estimation 
25 acres be the same more or less, together 
with all the houses and buildings thereon and 

thereunto

A Rare Autograph.—Among the Chauncy 
collection of autographs recently sold in 
England was the original warrant under 
which Bnnyan was arrested for the third 
time and imprisoned for six months, dur
ing which time he is said to have written 
the first part of * The Pilgrim’s Progress. ’ 
The warrant is dated ‘ March 4, 1674-5,’ 
and ia signed by twelve justices, six of 
whom were members of Parliament, and 
three of whom had originally committed 
him for the previous twelve years’ impris
onment. Bunyan in it is described as a 
1 lynker.’

)

SHINGLE WOOD,w
gor Commercial.03r pd

—and plenty of—

flan™GEORGE LOGS TO SAW, Level headed though Tipst.—Wife—
This ie a nice time of the night to come 
home—ain’t you ashamed of yourself?

Husband (pulling off bis boots end 
putting them carefully on the bureeu) 
—Don’t—er— .oold. Couldn’t get away V 
—er—moment sooner. Had a-Btc— 
big argument.

Wife—Big fiddlestick» I 
Husband-Feet, I ’aurayotf. Wbad- 

oher think ? AII-er-boys of lbe lodge 
m it. Queshen was which of us trad
er—most amiable and - er —beautiful 
wife. I beat ’em all. Described you 
-bin-beautiful eyes, silky hair, cheeks 
roses, teetb pearls, lipl cherries —tem
per—er-hio-like bangel. Offered to 
tight ’em if they wouldn't admit. They 
gave in, 'o here I am-late, isle—er 
—victorious, finest wife in—er—world.

Wife - ( with a sweet smile) — You ire 
a bad fellow, John ; I’m afraid you'll 
never be anything better. Let me help 
you to take off your float, dear,

for which we guarantee satisfaction 
every time.

BOWLBY, BALCOM k CO

REAL ESTATE & C0MMISSI0H AGENT, 
ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

ftBPBBKNCe BY Permissiof.—Dr. D. Mc- 
N. Parker, M. L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

the easements and appurtenances 
appertaining. The said lands and pre 
having been taken in execution issued 
the judgment obtained herein and duel/ 
corded for upwards of one year.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
Sheriff of Annapolis,

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS. To Meet the Public Warnfor two yeat%.

Without delay 
father, a magistrate and swore that hie 
brother-Net,-had eleven years previoui- 
]y, stabbed and ripped open a pair of 
oxen "belonging to tjte late Squire Lan. 

gille. On this inlermation Nat was ar 
reetbef,Tried at fall term of 1885, and 
■eot to Lunenburg jail for eighteen 
months. He stayed the term out and 
returned to bis New Cornwall farm lam 
spring. In July laat Thompson was 
again employed by Stephen ai a farm 
laborer. During that month tires were 
set in a valuable piece ol wood l.no 
owned by Stephen Robar and much ex. 
cel lent timber destroyed. Early in 
September Net'e barn with content», 
worth about $1000, were burned to lbe 
ground and ou tbe fourth ioataut while 
Thompson was chopping near New 
Cornwall main road in woods owned 
by Stephen, be became tbe recipient 
of two Urge aluga, one lodging in bank 
of neck end other in the spinal region. 
Dr. Pickles of Mahone Bay dressed lbe 
wounds and aays that Thompson tn.y 
get better. Aa yet no arrest» have been 
made. — Lunenburg Progress.

—we bave added a—

CYLINDER SAW !Are pleasant to toko. Contain their own 
Purgntivo. Is a safe, sure, and ettectusl 
destroyer ot

MflNffYto *>e ma(*e. Cut this out and re- 
IflUllUll turn to as, and we will send you 
free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
can do the work and live at home. Either 
sex: all ages. Something new, that just 
eoins money for all workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitions and «nterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
Truk k Co., Augusta, Maine.

la Children or Adults to our stock of Machinery, and 
can furnish

Staves and Square or Bound Heading

REASONABLE PRICES.
We have added a New Thresher, 

—The 4 American Little Giant.’—
which will be in operation during tbe 

coming season.

BOWLBY, BALOOM <te OO.

A Costly Importation —A Boston gen
tleman who visited friends in one of the 
island towns of tbe Maritime Provinces 
on leaving for home, was presented with 
two barrels of their famous potatoes It 
is not always best to look a gift horse in 
the mouth, but the next time this gentle
man is offered a similar gift he will hesi
tate to accept if. The expense of bring
ing the two barrels of potatoe* to bin home 
in one ot Bos ion’t suburbs, not to speak of 
tbe vexatious hours consumed iu the tran
saction, wan hr foliowh ; Railroad freight 
to Charlottetown, 25 cents ; clearance ap- 
pers at the custom bouse, 10 cents ; team
ing Rcro«s that city, 25 cents ; freight on 
boat, 70 cents ; cn-tom house, Bos- 
ton, expenses, $2 10; teaming to his 
residence, io cents ; total $3 80. The 
toms Authorities charged duty for six bush
els, when tbe most h common barrel will 
bold is 2$ bu-hels. Had the potatoes 
bought at tbe current price on the island, 
35 cents a bushel, they would have stood 
him $5.55, or over $l.lo a bu*hel. as 
will be seen by the above, the custom 
house came in for the lion’i share of the 
expenses.

T. D. RUGGLES,
Solicitors of Plaintiffs. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 30th, 1887.
FOB, SALE 

At the
BRIDGETOWN

6it31 d.How Lost, How Restored ! DRUG
keeping.We have recently published e 

new edition of Dr# Culver» 
well*» Celebrated Easy 

on the radical and permanent enre (without 
medicine) of Nervous Debility. Mental and 
Physioial Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc., resulting from excesses.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author in this admirable 
Essay,elearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming conse
quences may be radioally cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of eure 
at onoe simple, certain and effectual, by 

of whieh every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure" himself 
cheaply, privately and radically-

put~Tbib lecture should be in the hands of 
ery youth and every man in the lapd. 
Address,

«I STORE.
GOLD WAT0H CHAINS 4 Gold Bings

—: ALSO
LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’

SPECTACLES AND EYE-BLASSES
all «old VERY CHEAP. Also 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
aitee and kind., a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' and Gentle
men’» DRES8INGCA8ES, MONEY PURS
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BROSHES, PERFUMERY, 

CARDS, PHOTO and AU- 
ALHUMS, FLESH. HAIR 

BRUSHES, in great variety.

^.ST ON EARTH —A fashion writer says that the next 
generation or two of women will abolish 
,oorseia. They will have lo or the next 
genration or two of corseta will abolish 
Momeo.m First Chicago ' Workmah—Drinking 

beer I you?
Sroond Chicago Workman—He ? Why 

not ?.
11 at» you in tbe prooeeeion y eater, 

day carrying a banner iuaeribed • We 
want bread.’ ’

1 That’s ao ; but tbe bread was for my 
wife. Beer ia good enough for me.’

1 Si
—•The clerk, who was nearly worn out 

•bowing the young lady lavender gloves, 
was paralysed by the question, ‘Now 
which pair do you think 
est P — Water bury American.

: '

T3!i¥ vKIher TRY IT ie the lavender-

BIRTHDAY 
TOGRAPH 
and HAT

^ A marvel of efficiency and^economY.^^aJlty

if hard rubbing necessary. The saving of fuel 
alone pays for the soap. Makes white goods 
whiter ̂ softens woolen goods end makes colored goods brighter.
Toilet, Bath, Laun 
directions plainly

—John, I wish you would rook the 
baby,’ • What'll I rook tbe baby for?' 
' Because be is not very well. And 
wbat’a more, hall of him belongs to you 
and you should not object to rook him.' 
1 Well don’t half belong to you ?’ 4 Yea.' 
4 Well, you ran rock your half and let 
my half boiler.’

Executor’s Notice. There is evidently a great deal to be 
learned about women,’ says a Philadelphia 
editor. There ie, indeed, and the best 
way to learn is to ask some other woman 
about it.—Somerville Journal.

A LL persons having legal claims against 
ix the estate of ABNER M. CHESLEY, 
late of Clarenee, in the County of Annapolis, 
sohcol teacher, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested to, within six 
months from date hereof, and all persons in
debted to said estate are hereby notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

J. W. ROSS, 
Executor.

Administrator’s Notice. t §te.ro the new ^

clothes, savingtime, money, labor and worry «X 
ihe old way .Wash day Is made a pleasure hy 
the use of Surpris* Boat and joy and smiles 
take the place of tired looks. Save 35 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask your grocer to show you tne picture. Sam 
prise So ap is sold bv all leading grocers. If not 
to iw for «imple'bar°me 8611,16 cente stamps

The StTcroIx Soap MTg'Co.,
ST. STKPHK*. N. R

The Gulverwell Medical Co., ^LL person» having teg»1 demand» against

NICTAUX, U the County of Annapolis, de
ceased, «re requested to reader the same 
duly attested, within six months from the 
date hereof, end ell persons indebted to the 
same estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

MERVIN N. VIDITO,
Administrator.

41 Amts St.. Hew York.A RARE COMBINATION. GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson
There is no other remedy or combina- & Co., Portland, Maine, can give you work 

tion of medicines that meets so many re»- you can do and live at home, making 
quiremente, as does Burdock Blood Bitters Y°u .ar® Parted free. Capital

-jgiSjjgrSKidney Complaint, Scrofula and all other learn all. All particular, free. Best parte* ! 
humer» of the blood. work te the world. j

Budding Saco».—1 cup each butter,milk, 
and sugar, 3 eggs, flavor to taste.Post Office Box, 460. IRUBBER STAMP

Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 26 ets. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with eaeh order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G 00., BALTI
MORE, MD.

Tu7sday~ Qre yOU?,goiy8 to “>• tlcnio.

She (with feeble indifference)—’ Alone, 
Oeorge?’ He-4 No; I shell take an 
umbrella.'

—Much of tbeao called mining stock 
might better be railed undermining 
stock, since it undermine» public confi
dence.

Bridgetown, Jaly 6th, 1887.

THIS PAPER A* U

’ hNteiaux, April 7 th, 1887.
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